ROWING-CLUB of MÖLLN (incorporated society), formerly
GYMNASTICS ASSC. of MÖLLN from 1884
House Rules of Rowing Club of Mölln
(Hereinafter referred to as „club“)

These house rules are the basic concept for a pleasant accommodation of club members as
well as guests at the club site and for an amicable attendance with our assets and facilities.
The householder’s rights are executed by the club management.
Everyone has to behave in a manner that no one shall be disturbed or damaged.
Any physical or mental violence against properties or persons can result in elimination from the
club. Any movable and immovable club assets shall be passed over to the following
generations in good condition.
In and around all boathouses smoking is strictly prohibited.
The Youth Protection Act (Jugendschutzgesetz) must be applied.

Basic Rules
1. Access and usage of the club site and its facilities is only permitted to members and/or
guests, or based on agreements or arrangements respectively.
2. Driving and parking on the club site is generally not allowed – with exception for loading and
unloading vehicles.
3. Bicycles may only be set aside at the parking lot for bicycles.
4. The entire club facilities - windows, gates and doors - have to be locked securely at night
and when leaving the property.
5. Club room, locker room and shower have to be used carefully according to the original
purpose and shall be left behind in neat condition. Damages have to be reported
immediately to the management. The club management can retain and discard private
properties if left at the club.
6. If using kitchen, shower and restrooms, keep the facilities tidy and clean.
7. Gas (heating), electric power (light) and water (shower, toilets) need to be used
economically. Prior to leaving the boathouse the thermostat shall be switched to low level,
all lamps need to be switched off. All windows must be closed and locked.
8. Staying over night is only permitted with authorization of club management.

These house rules were set by Meeting of Members on March 24th 2012.

